Name

Petitions Act for Kinmen County Jinsha Township Elected Representative

Article 1

This Act shall prevail with regard to the petition of the people.

Article 2

People shall petition to local legislative agency or the administration authority belonged for the
national policy, public interest and maintenance of rights.

Article 3

The matters of petitions shall not conflict with the Constitution or interfere with the trial.

Article 4

People shall not petition for the matters which should take a legal action or should appeal according to
the law shall not present a petition.

Article 5

People shall prepare the petition stated with the following items. Such petition shall be signed by the
petitioner or the petition group and the responsible person:
The name, gender, age, native place, occupation, and address of the petitioner; name of the group,
address and the responsible person if the petitioner is a group.
Fact, reason and wish of the petition.
The agency which accpets the petition
Date of the petition

Article 6

People collectively petition to various authority and hand in the petition. If there is any statement, it
shall be described by representative. The number of representatives shall not exceed 10 persons.
Each government agency shall notify the petitioner or the representative of the petitioner for

Article 7

consultation while processing the petition case. The number of the representatives shall not exceed 10
persons.
The government agency shall inform the petitioner the result after processing the petition. If the

Article 8

petition does not belong to the authority the agency has, the government agency shall notify the
petitioner the correct agency that the petitioner should submit.
The chief of the government agency which accepts the petition or the chief of the government agency

Article 9

that the petitioner belongs to shall not coercion the petitioner or discriminate the petitioner due to the
petition.
This Act shall apply, where appropriate, to local legislative agencies which petition to the relevant

Article 10
authorities for people.
People shall not assemble a crowd for coercion, interference with public order, interference with
public functions, or have any other criminal violations. If people are against the rule, except to be
Article 11
restrained and punished, the government agency which accepts the petition shall not accept the
petition.
Article 12

These regulations shall take effect on the date of promulgation.

